Convincing the Boss

We have written this letter to help you – you can add and delete information to suit your special requirements. 

Once you have finished you can print or save your customised letter to the desktop ready to email. Good luck.

Dear ……………
 
I seek your approval to attend Dr Marsha Linehan’s training, ‘Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT) Skills Training: Foundations & Updates.’

This training is for mental health professionals and high-interest general public who would benefit from developing skills and an understanding on how to work with and treat high-risk individuals.

DBT is a therapy designed to help people change patterns of behaviour, such as self-harm, suicidal ideation, and substance abuse.  DBT is an empirically researched and proven treatment modality for a large variety of behavioural disorders.  This workshop is being held in Melbourne 29,30 & 31 March and Sydney 3,4 & 5 April 2017. 

I have reviewed the 3-day program and training overview on Byron Clinic’s website https://byronclinic.com/marsha-linehan-2017/  and found this training fits right into what we are trying to achieve with our client population.  

This 3-Day workshop will provide instruction and experiential practice in the DBT mindfulness skills and introduce updated and new applications of skills in the areas of emotion regulation, distress tolerance, and interpersonal effectiveness. Participants will learn skills suitable for application as stand-alone skills or in conjunction with other therapy components.

The events will be attended by health care leaders in self-harm and suicide-prevention and presents a great networking opportunity amongst fellow peers. I believe the training would have a very positive impact on stabilising client behaviour and improving our clients’ ability for personal growth and independence.

This may be the only opportunity in Australia to learn DBT skills from the founder of DBT, Dr Marsha Linehan, who has devoted her career to designing strategies for getting people out of a living hell. It would be a shame to miss this rare opportunity.

About Marsha Linehan, Ph.D.

Marsha Linehan, Ph.D., ABPP, is a Professor of Psychology, Adjunct Professor of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at the University of Washington, USA. 

Dr. Linehan has spent her career in a clinical setting, conducting research projects developing new treatments and evaluating their efficacy for severely disordered and multi-diagnostic populations. Her primary research is in the application of behavioral models to suicidal behaviours, drug abuse, and borderline personality disorder. 

She has an on-going clinical practice and is active in clinical consultation, supervision, and training of mental health professionals in the United States and Europe. Dr Linehan is developing efficacious models for transferring effective treatments from the research academy to the clinical community.

Dr. Linehan has authored and co authored multiple books, including treatment manuals: Cognitive-Behavioral Treatment for Borderline Personality Disorder, DBT with suicidal Adolescents, Asserting Yourself and many more.

Learning outcomes:
At these 3 day Skills trainings via presentations, videos and practical application, attendees will…

—	Learn to describe the core DBT mindfulness skills
—	Learn and understand how to describe the model of emotions
—	Learn to Identify skills to change unwanted emotions
—	Learn and understand how to identify strategies to promote acceptance of difficult life events
—	Learn to recognise the need to balance acceptance skills with change skills


What people have said about Professor Marsha Linehan 

‘The research that Dr. Linehan documents for each skill is thorough, which is typical of her work overall. It gives me as a clinician confidence in the work I am doing with my clients, knowing that she thought out and practiced each skill and can demonstrate how and why it works to bring our clients to the "Life Worth Living".’

‘I have been using the first edition of the DBT Skills training manual for six years. The second edition is full of new and updated DBT information including empirically based adaptions and teaching notes. I find it very informative and helpful. Strongly recommended this to clinician and clients.’

‘Marsha Linehan and her therapist students are saving lives. They've made an important contribution to mine, I could not be more grateful for Marsha Linehan and her DBT.’

‘I suffered from Borderline Personality Disorder for many years – Marsha saved my life’ – Melbourne workshop attendee.


Ticket Prices – register NOW and SAVE

Early rate $1270.00 until 15 February 2017.
Standard rate $1450.00 from 16 February 2017.

Catering can be ordered separately.
All prices are in $AUD and include GST.

More information can be found at www.byronclinic.com 
  
Attending this training will benefit me professionally, and have a very positive impact on our organisation. I genuinely appreciate you taking the time to read this proposal.
 
Best Regards,

 
[Your Name]

